
Louise, Keep The Lovin' In
(by douglas, louise and mandu)

Um ah
Party time
Oooooh
The sound up now
C'mon now
Hooo hooo hooo

Jump up
Ah
Ha ha
Oooooh
Jive it baby
Wicked

This time is right for love
The feelings I can't hide away
It's written in my eyes
I want you endlessly my love
Just gotta hear from you
That baby you will always be
Not too far away

I can hardly wait
With every moment we're together
Baby close your eyes
Oh don't you know
We'll share that beat of love
This truth can last forever
Every morning noon and night
'cos I just can't

Keep the lovin' in
I gotta keep it movin' on
With a natural rhythm
It's you that I need with me now

I gotta keep it movin' on
'cos I can't do without
Won't you tell me I'm your baby for life
Never give up on a good love
Never give up never give up

Don't worry 'bout a thing
There's nothing you can do
Just let the magic take it up
You've got to just sit back
And when we're in the mood
We'll take time to make the feeling good

Ooooh that's what you do
Don't you hesitate
Just use the moonlight and magic
The rhythm making love before you know
I'm longin' for you baby
(your love)
Every morning noon and night
'cos I just can't

Keep the lovin' in
(in)



I gotta keep it movin' on
(oooooh)
With a natural rhythm
It's you that I need with me now
I gotta keep it movin' on
'cos I can't do without
Won't you tell me I'm your baby for life
Never give up on a good love
Never give up never give up

I'll be the hotel, motel, holiday inn
Baby don't start
I'll take you on a ride
Shake the vibe keep it alive
Party party all night
You know the flow's right
Give it up you know we're makin' love tonight
Faster faster comes the mister big stuff
You might keep it in so let it get rough

I can hardly wait
With every moment we're together
Baby close your eyes
Oh don't you know
We'll share that beat of love
This truth can last forever
Every morning noon and night
'cos I just can't

Keep the lovin' in
Gotta keep it movin' on
(uh huh)
With a natural rhythm
It's you that I need with me now

I gotta keep it movin' on
(movin' on)
'cos I can't do without
Won't you tell me I'm your baby for life
(kiss)
Never give up on a good love
Never give up never give up

Ooooh
Let you know
My my yeah
My my yeah
My my yeah

My my yeah
Dooo doo doo doo
My my yeah
My my yeah

My my yeah
My my yeah
My my yeah

My my yeah
My my yeah
My my yeah
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